
A Real Estate Deal tinue unattended.JU Grande Evening Observer
How dear to my heart la the waehboard .

That mother need to waab pn when 1 wal a boy,
Z With lta ridgea the audi used to play 'in

And op babble gamboled to my ohlldlah Joy.
Is soon finished if joa know all

about it. Tike map, locale the
property have a well potted mall tall j 9 ' Ottimea have I watched bar when wearing berk.

0Ter rid(H , iait ,he would rub.
aaci ahfl,joa alljaboat it, and alter- - tbat it'e

I ne'er wUI forget bow abo anlaanw -"- '-f
Tha old faahloned waab board tbat stood In the tub.

; .' ' . OHOEOS ? : ,

Thi oldfaablbned waahboard; . .

The d waahboard;
' Tba baok.breakinf waahboard that atood in the tub.

Rome folks alway aiok aboo laaddriaa, .

And Bar the? wear oat tbnlr clothes every any ;
a 11

'

. .. .
Bat aire them to me, so I will nire

At borne, wun tne amu oi me
1 1 .1.... IkA aahina maohlnA in
- A)n all of our.olothea than to take them and rub , ,

Till the battona anJ bosoma are loBt and worn out V
. By the waahboard that stood in the tab. , ;,

' We are not the old fashioned kind. . ,u.

ABC LAUND RYXa Srande Sriisthcnt-- Company,
1110 Adams Avenue,

PHONE

.aaaaaiaaatfeaa4aa
TURKESTAN ALFALFA-

The Dry LandUiraifa grows' without irri
.' v gation."

BROME GRASS
Red Clover, Alfa.fa and all kinds of
Garden Seed in bulk1 "

Seed Wheat, Baled

Barley. Oat ' Etc

i TheVonly;S6M:House
inUili6na County.'

JEFFERSON AVE, :

, . . . .

Conjrf tulations

Mr JolinlH Callom," Editor of the
Garland, Texas, New, naa written a
letter of congratulations .to the mana
factnr ol Chamberlain's Cough

as follows: "Sixteen years ago
when our nrst child was a baoy lis was

subject to oroapy spells and we .would
be very aneasy about blm. We began
using Chamberlain 'a Cough Remedy in
1887, and finding it aucba reliable re-

medy lor colds aud croup we have never
.been withont in the honse since that
time. We have five chiliir'eh' and have
oiven:4t toaHof them with Lgood

Por aale by1 all drugglsta."

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878

NOTICE FOB; PUBLICATION
U.S. land bmoe at La Grande, Oregon

.. Auguatll, IflW.

Iu I. ti.nk. ..n tVtnf fn AnmnllAnOfl
witt Uie provisions of the act of Cohgreu of

Umser lands In the States of California, Ore-
gon, Nsvmia, and Washington Territory,".!
extended to all tbe Public Land Stalee .br act
br uaoit 1. 1892. David C Bugden. ot Dexier- -

ViLJSWAi
alattaient No. S1SO, Tor tha. purohabe of the
hkswi. BEKSW14aniltot8iuidlofB.
UnnJo. 2 in TownihiD Ou 6Boutn Hoxuce flft

6B.-W- . M. ' ... . .t 41
&ua wiu oner prooi 10 snow ton iuo muu

Kiiurhi i mnrs vulimhle for Its Umber or
K tone than for agricultural purposes, and to
Milanllah trnlu.tm tn (Utlfl ItUld before tbe
HeatHter and Keoclver of this office at La.
Graacle. Orazon. oa Tueadayt the 26th
dtty of Octol4 namas .ItnMUaM RAlbh H. BUlU.
W deniv UrowD. of lieztcrville, Wisconsin:
Leonard C. UuIIIb, of Ferry. Uregon; anU:.
Edward Bean, oi Ui Grande, .Owgon. .... . ...ov:y iiwiwth a.hnva fltuffrihed lunda us reaueeted U

niethelrolalnui lntblaotnoeonor beforeaald
UM, WhJ (M UHNVU, MVS

Register.

estate Notice
J R Kellogii deceased, Estate.

Notice ie hereby given that the
undeisigned, J M Church, baa quali-
fied aa Executor of to. laac will and
testament of J R Kellogg.: deceased.

All persoua bavig claims against
said .estate are hereby required, to
present the aame properly verified1 to
the undersigned at tbe offices of O H
Finn, tiommer Building, La Grande
Oregon, within aix months from the
date of tha first publication ot this
notice.'

Dated and first published Ootober
6th 1804.

J M Clhuroh. Exeoatorof Estate of

v, . . """"i Exeoutor.

MAKES A CLEAN HWEEP
There's nothing like doing' a thing

thoroughly OI all' the Salves yon ever
beard ot, BUoKlen's Arnica naive 18 the
best. It sweeps away aud cures Burns,
Bores,'' Braises,' Cuts, Boils, Ulcers,
Skin Eruptions aud Piles. It's only 25c
and guaranteed to give satisfaction by
La Orande Drug Co., and Newlin Lrug
Co., Druggist,

' ' ' - ' ' '

Moncy

FULL MEASURKj
Chain wood ". by the ' Cord ' '

128 oublo feet to the cord. 16-in- ch t drr i chain
wood 13 per cord. This it cheaper thair by the load,

z You pay for what you' get and got what you pay for, ,

The matter of erecting an e
; r I T inhibitiOn hall at the depot ,

not bef allowed to"6ieby "default
I

IThiaii oile of the best advertis

ing Sohemes reaentiy brought to

the attention of the citizens of
this oily and should meet with

the heart approval and support
(if alt citizboa. When we'sar all
the citizens we mean all not just
the' business" hie'n? " Every

ln this oity ,and
county is alike interested in this
nlatur ana an enouia ao tneir
part to make it a success. 'The
business" men of this ' city are
called upon almost daily to con
tribute' to some scheme or otuer
and the burden at time almost
reached that stage where It is loo
hearv to be carried., Tbia is a

matter wuich interests all and all
should contribute to its erection
and snpport.fi t

'Now is the time to repair: the
side walks, mere are numer
due pieces of bad walks Which
should ie'ce'fve attention ,l befbrO'
the winter snow falls brid "cover'
the holes with a thin and uncer
tain covering. ' Property owners
shnuld take this matter in hand
and make the. ' necessary repairs
at once.-- " ;"

1 Blue Mountain Giantre 345 met Oct 1

at Grange: ball. After tha buslriesd if
the grange waa disoosed of one' 'candl-- 0

"in ttii 'third " '
data, waa iRtpnnloH noa I

fourth degrees; Daring' Lectors hour "a

verpJnterestlng program was rendered
consisting of songs by the grange,
aoloa, instrumental aaetarreadiag.-re- -

citatlons and oratiolisr liy vote of the
nrmnse it waa decided to meet at tan
o'clock Oct. 16 and lhat an Invitation
be extended to tbe Crystal Grange of

Imbler 'to meet with them, a good
dinner and program are id irep'sration.'
The subject for debate is resolved "ThSt
the Lewis and Clark Fair should be
dosed on Sunday'' Cither subjects" for
disousaion will be Bummer fallowing

At the present ''pr'.eea" What is tbe
best feed for fattening bogs?" ''When
can we sell to tbe best advantage,"

Whit constitateCthSasMUttal features

ipsldean Ideal home?" and' How to
make farm Ufa mors attractive to oar
boys and girls.

TIMBER IAN D ACT JUNE 3, 1576.
JtOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION'."

,U. S. Land Offlco, at La Qraade, On. ,

Notice ii hereby 'tffn' thaMa compliance
7.!"1. iht..rol!..1.'.nii, fi f e SS! ILPSSSZSi J
tfmhnr tain Si in the states of California. Ore-

act 01 August 4, "Mi, nary n murpuy. oi
Porry. county of Union, itate of Oregon, baa
tbla day 61ed7 in this office ber sworn state
mentNo 3101, lor the vnicbase ol the W N W4
ana pfta vyi oVrlo.,J A,y,.'wir;I V R UT at .rtA will nlTYw
toslibai that

1

the land sought is more valuable
ror its timoer or avone-um- lor aKnouuunii
pnr and to establish her claim to aald
lam before the Reglstar and Beoelver 01 mu
oftice at La uranac 1 YA ' Monday,
the 1st day of AUgu

Hhe names as wiiutxiMS. a. i. oeau. rinviw
Bullls, Jonn j. iunrpny, ana naipa a. sums,
all of Perry, Oregon. .

Any ana an persons.ciairaing naypraeiy uie
lands arereqaesed to file

their olalms In this office on or before said
1st day ef August, U04.

v E. W. Davis, Register."

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
1. Isojatad TraoV-Pob-llo Land Sale.
Notloe Is hereby given that In pursuanoe dt

lnstraotlons from the Commissioner of the
(iemeral Land orlloe, under authority Vested
In htm br Section 2tv". I), a. Revised Statutes,
as amended by the act of Congress npprovr--
Febraary 98, 1S0S, we will proceed to oQer at
publlo sale, at ten o'olocka. m., on the 20th
day of bepUmber, UOt, al tbls offlco, I lie
following tract of land, N Vfli
See. 2S. I'ownshlp t south, range 88, KwM.

A n ud all nemona claiming' adversely the
srove4eeoribed land are advised to file their
claims in this offlce on or before the day above
dcairnated for oommenrfMent of said, sale;
otherwise their rlghu .vi.. 'jo forfaited.

Dated August a, iwt.
E W Davis, Register.
A A Roberta, Receiver.

The Piano
We're selling now
for

$167
costs 1250.00 else-

where

Big buying and

big selling does it
at

filers Piano House

861 Washington Street,
' corner Park
Portland, Oregon

Write us for particular.
$5 or $8 a mon'.h busfone'
here.

IE? BROS., Editor A Pr pa

Entered rat tba Poat OfHoa at' La
tjrUidr, ' Oregon, aa Baoond Olaa
Mail Matter. .

Published' daily except Sunday

One year in advance . ; $660
Six months in advance. .'..3 60
Per month. ,66c
Sin gle copy 60

THURSDAY EVENING. OCT 13 HH4

. FOR PRESIDE '

THEODORE; ROOSEVELT ;
1

of New York'-po- e

nai peesi6n v

I CHABLES W. FAIRBANKS'
. of Indiana
FOB PBESIDENTAL ELECTORS

a. a. piMMicK, Clacknlas

C. HOUGH, ' Josephine
I. N. HABT, Poik

J. A. PEE,' ' Umatilla

SALEM FAIR

The .concern that has ; been

runtiing the anrinal Fair' at
Salem for a half century seems
to be in a bad ahape ; financialy
Some years ago" it borrowed "a
large sum from the ir'reduoiable
school ftiod of the State. For
some cause or other it failed H to

pay the interest thereon ' or 'the
principal whebdue. .Last week
beState Board ' of ' Education

fdreclose the inorleee for ' $19.
000, i The 'Attorney Geueral is

reported as saying that he will
let the aerie oi the Court remain
dormant, awaiting the action 'of
the legislature..

The only thing the legislature
can do in the'p'remises4' will ' be
tolmako an appropiitttion

'
large

enough to pay off the mortgage
Whether the legislature 1 will

see proper to make a donation
of the people's money and give
to the Fair Asaocition some

twenty thousand dollars is "prolix
lamatW. '

The State has already made

large appropriations in premi
ums at Ibis Fair "Which Mu the
aggregate aniouDt tb"m6rer'th'anV
three times the amount it will
be asked to donate to put It on
its feet. Before the1 members 6f
the legislature vote so large a
donation to puf the'' Saleiri Fair
on its feet, they win1 most' pro
bably make some inquiry into
the cause of its crippled condi-

tion and may possibly find that
it is not so badly hurt as it pre
tends, be this as1 lt'may 'there
should be some limit to the de
mand made upon the generosity
of the State to keep an annual
Fair at Salem for there are other
places in the State where a state
Fair oan be held . '

It looks' to people away out in
the mountains that Salem hav
ing been the chief beneficary
of the "State Fair" for fifty
years if it don't want the' Fair
ground sold at auotion it is the

proper party to rustle up the
$20,000 an4 not the state. '

It has been often stated by
Those who travel' the 'wagon
road between this oity and the
Starkly country that the 7orst

piece of road between this city
and Starkey is the mile or so of
road betweed the Oris Dell bridge
and tht Post offioe. Though we

greatly dislike to admit the coin
his statement is certainly based

upon fact. This piece of road
is under the care of the oity and
the said oity should see to it
tbat this winter Is not ' allowed
to again find the road in a eon
dition to justify the statement
The cost would be small com

pared to th9 benefit' the - town
would derive from having thi
piece of road brought to a pro- -:

per condition. Now is the time
to look after this matter anl it
booloT not be allowed to oo- n-

Imply detail. '.That la, bow cheap can

jroa boy.and on what term.
sa

lt's Easy For Us

' to Help ta oat, ti weTsothfiuhi '

ly poaied on propartira and values
that yon don't go wrong In buying or
aosling through na. Oar advise la
valuable and w belr make eafe and

proflutle .Investments,

La Giande, Oregon .

Phbrie 1571

H. W.'NIBLEY.

par luriuur patrviunia ra aaiuM,

M'Donald
OREGON

n
u
r

a noi uinuer
p

mnah oualer

4 l85l ,w

Here la one for yon. Whrj tomorrow '

is yesterday, oday will be as far from
the end of the week, as was todap'
from tbe beginning ot tha week, when
yesterday waa tomorrow.' What day
of the week la ItT

Advertised
List of Doolaimed letters ' if malning

in the La Grande ' Oregon yoat offioe

foi the week ending Oot. 61904." :J
Allen Ernest ' Brainard J G

Koyei D W Hanson Hana '

Irwin Clifford B ' laljley Jaruaa

Pomeroy Eunice M EogersSA
Stowell Miss Bart, a ' Wilson J B

Cbunt'rjmao Miss Clara N Howard '

Holdiway B' 8t Christopher Davis
The above will be held U days and

then sent to 'the' 'dead Utter offlon

when called lor say adveiliard Oct 6
G M kiobey, p m.

NOTICE h)R PUBUOATIOH.
"

Doj ent of the Interior. -

Land ffloe at 1 A Orande. Oregon. '
i June 20. IW4.

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler baa Hied notice ol hla Intention
faiDuUlinulnmnfin mintmrt nf hla nlalm
an1 that mild nMnralll f. maHa lurnp.

; Registir and ecelvtr of the U. S xid OlfiM.
u, liranae, ureiiun. on Aiiguili, avot. 1X. t

11. K. Uo.ityfl yarg&rethaStuUinger. La (Jrande
o'wg' wiaowoijonn rivutttnger. uereaasa.
for tn K HtZH ft !, BEtf SeC.li 1 p. 2 ts., u.
87 EL W. M. .

He tittinoa ttti following wltneiweato prove
his oouLlnupua resldeiioe U(Hin tindcultlvii- -
tlODofiiald land, vlx; Frank BeinnotT, Jolia
Keller, Conrt Uitocber, Mluard Kailln alio)
La Grande Uregon.

B. W- - PA!. Rpalalpr.

NOTICE FjR PUBUCAllOiN,
U. B. Land OUlce, La Q ramie. Uregon. .

Augttat 1, 1104.'
e

Notice U hereby Riven that the folio ed

lettter haa tiled notice of bis Intention
to make final proof In support of hla oialm'
and that baid proof will be made befor the
KetfUteraadecelveroftbe US LaadOlfioe
at La Umndt3,Oi'egonton Sept. as, 1901' viz: ,
H IS NoSoSi, lmer E Oliver, of Bdaaoham.
Oregon, rorlhe NWX Heo35 TIN, R&EWM.

He nftmetthe following wUnewee to prove,
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land,', via: Hamuel Bryaen, ohtt ,

Hanna, George Vau Orsdall and Oscar Van
Ondall.aU orMeaoham, Oregon.

BW Davis, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U. 8. Land Office,' La' Orande. Oretfcm. '

August 6, ,J9WV;
- Kotlcels hereby given that the following- - .

named settler has filed notice of bit In'tehtiou
to make Onal pfoof In support of his plain,and that said broof will be made before the
KeKlateraDd ttoceiver pf the us Land Office
at La tiraude. uregon, on RepL 28 IWt, via:
U.K. Na 82S1, John Keller, of LtMiraOde,

He names the following witnesses to prove
his ooutlnuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, via, A J Pitts, Conrad Stroeber,Emll Hause and John Morg, all of La Grande
Oregon.

t , .... .r.rBter,- -

to Loan

& Ztjndel
1 9i'i'r7

:..n.'v H xr3i&5f.'

! A. B. Conley, Geo. I. Clea- - '
ver. Geo. Palmar "

Asst. Caahiars

NK

I Phone 571
eMeaeeeaaeeaaaaa

i-- ' A Few unoico uareama in w al
iowa County Real Estate

(1) 900 tor f Un I, l2airii3ipbU ot cult.rutu J
IU U

In fall sown wWt. Hoat, ura aalottur butt Uni.-- V it
imp an 12.60)

a)'J40orM,itKllorcbid, hotlfje, barn and good onibvt Idiots, SO aerei in fall
own giun; small atram of water tlow tbnQi(h place A great bargala at $2,66

8) 240aiTMf 'and pnrtol whtefi is the nnot of meadow; go4 hqusc and, ,
omtmildiujnt good hay ahoU. 'JD0 brass! hay oan he jou oa the place will take i

6fi0 in settle in trait On this property. Price 910 pet sere.
4 160 acres, I'JOofohoioe land Price $10 per acre. ThisiS great hanrala.
5 100aetP4o( Alio laad at $ per acn- - These are a fftw of tha many snaps We

uavc 10 uarcr iu m way 01 iwi eawic uargaiDB.

M'Da,niel 6c
L WALLOWA,

Representing tbe Equitable Savings & Loan Asso
ciation of Portland,' Or., the strongest, safest & most
reliable institution on the Pacific coast, under -- State""
supervision.

' Loans made short orHong fime to slit. "

Wm. GRANT Agent '

City property far 'sale.

sMav.i.siaiMi.sa

y
I Am Now Ready

FOR BUSINESS
I am a graduate onthe Welander

Cutting School, New York, and hold a
diploma therefrom; ' I a in a "practical
ouiter aud designer. Give me a
ohanoe. "V

A. H. Marquardt

TAILOR
La Grande, Oregon

Lawson
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hay, Grain, Vege

tables and Fruits. Car load lcs a specialty,
Office in Kilpatrick Building

;PhoneNo 1113

orncfiEsa dibec?kks:
Oso. Finn President J. M. Berrv. J. M. T3bnt-h-

QDHHD DO B EDO fl filflii BO fll 0
Farmers' arid Traders '

B NatiorialBank; a
B LAGRANDEi OREGON
a Oaniul Stock' fullv bald . 'IflO.OOO' SI

1. M. BRT......Vica President
J. M.Chcbcr Cashier
F. L. Mims and Geo L Cleaver

a Surplus fund 13,000
Liability of Shareholders M.OOO

Responsibility . 183,000

3655

,a Grande National B
We do a general banking aud ezobanice business,

rafts bought and sold on eaTtern and foreign bank. La Grande, Oregon
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00

TranaWU a general banking bntldoaa. Bays and sells (ttehant an
all parte of the world. Collections a speeleltT.

mm JOSEPH PALMER, President

0 , ..... J. W, 8CRIBER, Cashiei1 '
gjf

aaaanoDaDanaonnnan an a


